
The Mark or precursor?

(paper docs won't last long. will need a hacker and a nano tattoo artist.)

Dec 18 2019: "Storing medical information below the skin's surface. Specialized dye, delivered along with
a vaccine, could enable "on-patient' storage of vaccination history." https://archive.vn/Q2Vmv (Currently
used on animals fixed at the humane society.)

Oct 2020 or earlier: The Commons Project https://archive.vn/4JPy8 CommonPass https://archive.vn/r2myl

Oct 5 2020: Could Someone Hack My Microchip Implant? https://archive.vn/Y7ngI

Oct 12 2020: "2035: Work From Home IF You Get Microchipped" https://archive.vn/r1avM From the
article "Even if you stay locked up in your 200 square foot apartment working from home, you're still going
to have to have that chip. Like the New England Journal of Medicine was saying about vaccines, they'll go
through the employers to enforce this. If you don't get your chip and vaccine you won't even have a job
from home. Gates has that angle covered as well."

Nov 26 2020: "We won't force vaccine; but here's what we will do" https://archive.vn/rzXDN From the
article "Government won't force you to take vaccine. Amazon will. Airlines will. Banks will. You won't be
able to buy, sell, or trade without the vaccine."

Nov 30 2020: "UK GOVT TO ROLL OUT 'VACCINE STAMPS' IN PASSPORTS BY NEXT YEAR:
REPORT" https://archive.vn/D1ZmN

Archived Dec 4 2020: "Can your employer require you to get a COVID-19 vaccine to go to work? Since
the virus is deemed a direct threat, employers have more leeway on imposing rules"
https://archive.vn/Y92SF (from the article "If you're wondering whether your employer can require you to
get a covid vaccine to return to work, the short answer is yes. But that doesn't mean employers won't face a
"legal minefield" if and when they decide to implement a vaccination policy.")

Dec 4 2020: "What's with the Government COVID Vaccine Cards?" https://archive.vn/tkM7J Reason
provided: ""The two leading vaccine candidates from Pfizer and Moderna each require two doses. In
addition, the immunizations are not interchangeable, so it is critical people know which vaccine they've
received before getting their second shots" (note article from Jan 2 2021 saying mixing vaccines is ok.
https://archive.vn/cM0ga )

Dec 6 2020: "'No Vaccine, No Work' - Employers Discuss Making COVID Immunity Mandatory For
Workers" https://archive.vn/Io1Cw

Dec 9 2020: "Precursor To The Mark? A 'Vaccination Mark' Under The Skin Now Being Developed"
https://archive.vn/WAQnl

Dec 24 2020: "Former CDC Director Says Covid-19 'Immunity Passports' Could Help U.S. Get 'Back To
New Normal' https://archive.vn/KnDjn

Archived Dec 26 2020: "Global corporations rolling out 'digital passports' tying vaccine history to personal
IDs: What's coming next under 'Great Reset'?(sic)" https://archive.vn/jcT49

Dec 29 2020: "Spain is keeping a list of everyone who refuses a Covid-19 vaccine and will share it with
other EU countries" https://archive.vn/0xps0

Jan 2 2021: "England health officials defend contingency plan to mix Covid Vaccines"
https://archive.vn/cM0ga
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Jan 22 2021: "3rd Stimulus checks: GOP Congressman suggests $1,400 payment only for those who get
Covid-19 vaccine" https://archive.vn/GMmjD

Scheduled for Oct 1 2021: No Flights without passport or "Real Id"
https://www.oregon.gov/odot/DMV/Pages/realidbackground.aspx

Extra links:

Covid hoax

1. Johns Hopkins study explodes COVID death hoax; it's re-labeling on a grand scale
https://archive.vn/Evla0

"Only 6% of all coronavirus deaths were completely due to the coronavirus alone" CDC quietly reports
https://archive.vn/JZNnm

But 3 million usa covid deaths in 2020! https://archive.vn/j0V2g

Death by lightning, I mean covid. https://archive.vn/dNWm6

2. Swedish death toll + change in death rates images https://i.maga.host/fn9Vvql.png

America numbers https://i.maga.host/ZtiGDth.png 
 https://i.maga.host/I2nvJgu.png

3. No need, covid gone (If it ever actually existed to begin with) https://archive.vn/i8kNw

4. Antibodies wont last long enough? Antibodies last weeks. https://archive.vn/YjUob

Antibodies? Second shot 28 days later: https://archive.vn/09alU

Herd immunity unethical?! Johnson & Johnson pause trials (unexplained illness) https://archive.vn/WStO1

WHO changes definition of herd immunity to mean vaccines https://i.maga.host/2lIJ3Zq.png

Antibody passports? Pandemic expected for at least another year https://archive.vn/V4k54

Fauci lies. Keeps changing percentage of vaccinated required to reopen. https://archive.vn/mvOBh

Buy herd immunity? "I hope the administration will look at that option because we actually buy something
with our $1,400 - and that's herd immunity," Stivers said in an interview with Yahoo Finance.
https://archive.vn/GMmjD

Care homes have been accused of using powerful sedatives to make coronavirus victims die more quickly.
Euthanasia https://archive.vn/27LqA

Covid killed the flu, so says the WHO https://archive.vn/Lq6RB

Where is the isolated virus? https://archive.vn/WWKP2

Why sell out? Pfizer CEO sells most shares same day as vaccine launch. https://archive.vn/nJzgJ
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Says sale was pre-planned in Aug. could have been done before election?
https://nationalpost.com/news/world/pfizer-ceo-albert-bourla-sells-62-per-cent-of-shares-same-day-
vaccine-announcement-made

And Moderna too https://archive.vn/QXwaq

No liability. The trials skipped crucial steps, such as animal trials, and were only unleashed on the public as
a result of governmental fiat emergency powers. None of these treatments has been officially approved, and
experimental substances were permitted to be injected into subjects only via emergency powers acts.
Crucial stages have been skipped. https://www.eutimes.net/2020/12/moderna-and-pfizer-skipped-animal-
trials-on-mrna-covid-vaccines/ 
https://www.independent.co.uk/news/health/covid-vaccine-update-pfizer-approval-b1764399.html

Flu vaccines:

Also not good: Narcolepsy from flu vaccine https://archive.vn/OfAa9

Flu shot: What's in it and why https://archive.vn/6BzSo

Foced flu shots: Miscarriage from flu shot combo. Beware of flu shot bullies https://archive.vn/LBXv2

Death by flu shot (when you think about the extraordinary steps the COVID vaccine takes to store this
article will be more ominous) Improper storage recall, not the ones that killed people still?!

"The vaccine initiative, billed as a strategy to potentially offset complications from Covid-19, aims to
provide free flu jabs to 19 million people. But the ambitious undertaking has come under fire after 25
people died, including a 17-year-old boy and a man in his 70s, after participating in the program. The
number jumped from 12 deaths reported earlier on Thursday.

The vaccination drive was suspended for three weeks after it was revealed that around five million doses,
which require refrigeration, had been stored at room temperature while being transpired to a medical
facility. The program resumed on October 13. None of the people who died received the recalled doses."
https://archive.vn/JmodV

2017-2018 Flu soooo bad they had people in tents https://archive.vn/4jyhG

"Rush to create flu vaccine in 1970's led to outbreak of deadly illness, scientists say" Swine flu vaccine
causes

"In 1976, I think what happened was they were beginning to realize the scientific and public health level
that what they imagined was going to happen didn't appear to be happening," explained Nowak. [READ
MORE: Health officials warn of possible twindemic as flu season approaches ] "But at that point, so many
resources have been devoted to producing and making a vaccine, and there were so many promises about
getting people vaccinated, it would have been hard to say, 'We don't need that vaccine. Thanks for all that
investment of time and resources, but it doesn't look like it's necessary.' That's a really difficult thing to do."
https://archive.vn/KYzR6
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Masks stay on. No return to normal

Masks are forever unless we fight back. Think TSA. Power obtained by the government will not be
relinquished without force. Masks stay on https://i.maga.host/rr8wcCj.png

We will let you out, if we know where you are and what you're doing and you behave... maybe with a
vaccine

"BREAKING: BIDEN Signs Executive Order Enacting MANDATORY ISOLATION, FORCED
QUARANTINE, INVOLUNTARY CONTACT TRACING" Jan 22 2021 https://archive.vn/qqnDh

Dec 11 2020: Could people still be infectious after they're vaccinated for Covid-19?"
https://archive.vn/jgL4F

from fakesoicansayshit: "Covid-19 mRNA vaccine is leaky and can accelerate deaths. Vaccines are 'perfect'
(stops you from getting sick and getting others sick) or 'imperfect/leaky' (reduces symptoms, doesn't stop
you from getting others sick). Imperfect vaccines can make viruses spread farther (host doesn't die) and
become much deadlier (stronger versions survive). Don't hang out around vaccinated people, unless you
are."

"... there are innumerable different viruses evolving over time." https://ibb.co/5kr0gQJ

https://www.pbs.org/newshour/science/tthis-chicken-vaccine-makes-virus-dangerous

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4516275/

https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/69/wr/mm6950e2.htm?s_cid=mm6950e2_w

Pdf of current compiled vaccine side effects https://files.catbox.moe/wc1bpm.pdf

CDC pdf of side effects from Dec 2020 https://files.catbox.moe/5ambzi.pdf
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